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W'dcTiwsSi
Mr. Jesse T. Rceso spent yester-

day la Logan on business.

Dr. B. J. Merrill Is confined to
' his bed, being very HI with typhoid
fever.

0 C. Z. Harris and Fred Whittle ot
Richmond wero In the city tho foro
part of tho week doing temple work.

Fresh supply Peacock, Rock Springs
and Utah coal. Thatcher Coal Co.

. Phone 16 or 76. Advertisement, tf

' '. Don't fnll to see Cleopatra In mov-- "

Ing picture, at tho Oak theatre loday
C at three o'clocck or UiIb evening at

seven or nine o'clock.

Don't miss the Clearance Sale on
Clothing and Shoes at tho Star Clo-

thing store, 133 North Main. Advcr
tlsemont.- - tt

Oliver Lindsay, formerly a II. Y.
Htudcnt, now representative ot tho
Remington, Monarch and Smith Pre-

mier typewriters In this part of the
state, was a Logan business visitor
this week.

.
A, A. Johnson, principal of the

Newton school has been In the city
for two days, having been summoned
to appear as a witness In the case of
Allen versus Merrill, now being

tried before Judge J. D. Call In the
district court:

. A well planned surprise was given
Mrs. Harry Holmes Monday evening

at her homo on South Fourth West,

the occasion being her birthday an-

niversary. Tho evening was spent
with music and games, after which
a delicious lunch was served. About
fifteen guests were present.

'
The county clerk Is having some

remodeling done In his ofllco. A gate
Is being placed, separating tho office
proper from the lobby In his ofllco.
This Is dono that business will oe
transacted over the counter Instead
of those having business with the
clerk entering and interrupting those
at work. It Is Btmply to bring about

, k moro order In the transacting of of--

P flclol business.

The new bank fixtures nave not
been installed, owing to tho belated
arrival of tho safe and vault door.

' . Tho fixtures aro expected to arrive
today and will bo Installed nt once,
The safe and vault door will conse- -

j , fluently bo taken Into tho building
through the window.

'
Mr. and Mrs. Ncphl Andrews were

i plcnsantly surprised at their homo In

tho Fifth ward on Tuesday evening
Tho secret was well kept and curried
out by MrB. W. II. Jorgensen. Mu-

sic and games wcro tho evening's
entertainment the main featuro be-

ing a beau game. Tho prlzo winners
being Mrs. Oscar Swcnscn and Mr.
W. II. (loodscll. A delicious suppor
was served by Mrs. W. H. Jorgen-
sen assisted by Miss Ellearo An-

drews. Thoso Invited wcro: Messrs
and Mcsdames Andrews, August
Spcnce, Paul Spcnce, Thcodoro

William Goodsell, Oscar Swen
son, J. M. Androws, William Jorgon-so-

Mr. Sylvan Ralrd, Mr. Guy Bal-

lard, Mr. Harold Cowley, Miss Maud
Ellcaro Androws and Annlo McCul-loc-

Goorgo II. Blood of Preston was
In Logan on business yesterday,

Attorney Fred Crockett who has
spent tho past two weeks in tho cast
returned home last evening.
,

Mrs. L. L. Cash of tho Second
ward Is still In a precarious condi-
tion as tho result ot her present Ill-

ness.

Tho First ward Is fortunate Is
Mrs. Phlllls Spickcr for

their open night Thursday Febru-
ary 27 at 7:30. Slio will glvo a Men-

delssohn evening.

There will bo a meeting ot the Bal-

lard Camp of tho Daughters ot ihc
Pioneers at tho homo ot Mrs. Almi
Hansen, 2GC West First North I'll-da-

February 28 at 3:30 p. m. A

good attendance is desired.

A birthday party was held last i M-

ining at the home of Mr. and Mr.
J. W. LtiUw-- J of the Second wird,
tho occasion being tho 38th anniver-
sary of the air'h ol Mr. Llnford and
tho isr uinilvorLury of tho birth nf
the child of Mr. rnd Mrs. Orvil W
Adams. Relieves of tho family wo.--e

the guests of the evening.

At the Smlthfield First ward to-

day at 12 o'clock will bo held the
funeral services over the remains of
Thomas Tarbett of Benson ward,
whoso untimely death occurred Mon-

day 'afternoon, through Injuries re-

ceived In a runaway. A large num-
ber of Logan friends will go to the
services leaving this city on tnc elec-
tric car which will leave tho corner
of Main and Center streets nt 11

o'clock Bharp.

A man from Hyrum, about CO years
of age, camo to Logan on Tuesday to
transact business. Before returning
homo he met a number of frlendc,
according to his story, and Imbibed
to freely of intoxicants. As a result
ho bad tho misfortune to fall In tho
mud at tho Intersection of Center and
First West streets, literally saturat-
ing his clothing with the filth ot the
street. Tho old gentleman soon at-

tracted a curious crowd. Ho was ta-

ken Into one of tho local business es-

tablishments, received a hand and
fnco wash and tho mud scraped off
hi3 clothing. "it Is fifteen yenrs
since anything like this ever nuppen-e-

to me," ejaculated the Hyrum
sire.

The First Move

In the right direction Is usual-

ly tho purchase of a lot. Get

that paid for and It will bo
ensy to flnanco tho building of
a homo upon It, which you can
sottlo for In monthly Install-

ments in llou ot rent
Every dollar you put Into a
homo is a dollar saved.
Now In regard to lots, I have
them in ovory part of tho city.
Hero aro n few snaps.

9 3x9 rods, 2nd west ?700.00
4x12 rods, Boulavard 700.00
4x9 rods, 2nd south

near 3rd west $600.00
3x12 rods 5th East
near 3rd north 200.00

I have others

P "

I 1 KJUA Y I
HI First And Last Chance To See H

"HELEN GARDNER" 1 I
"GLEOPATRA" 1 I

II Without a doubt the most magnificent photoplay production ever exhibited fl H
Lovers of the silent drama swarmed in the great Salt Lake Theatre, at H
prices ranging from 25c to 50c, for three nights and matinees. H

tmnCkPtfint "CLE0PATUA" " P,ay the Oak Theatre 11 H"p" t0li,ay :inJ tonight only with the following H
Schedule of time and prices H M

Matinee 3 to 4:30 P.M. PRICES: I IOne performance only. J
Matinee-Ad-ults 25c. I'E"em"S Children - - 10c. 1

.11 mance 7 to 8:30. 1 1I Evening, Intermission EveningGeneral Ad-- I
I 8:30 to 9. Last per- - J mission - - - 25c I

formance 9 to 10:30. ' Reserved seats - 35c I jH
During the intermission, after the first performance at night, it will be ex- - H M

pected that every person in the house during the first show will vacate so 11 M

that those having tickets for the last performance may take their place, so IDQ H
M if you wish to sec the entire production of six reels, please come cither at 11 H
H 7 or 9 o'clock. ID H

I tt The Oak Theatre Today and Tonight Only I . I
Reserved Seats on Sale at Thatcher Music Store 1 H

u7s7cfisIfo?s I
I

WORLD'S 4 ! I
I

STANDARD Jftag I

JUIah Stale Fail J J
)j

j For Sale By i j

SIDNEY STEVENS IMPLEMENT CO.! I
1 I

POOR MEXICO

Contributed to the Republican By
a Friend

This is tho day of her great sor-
row.

Her rich soil Is dally, hourly drink
lug tho blood ot tier proudest and
bravest men.

Pcaco is taken from the land and
there Is no power to check tho tears
of tho orphan and tho widow.

Her tolling masses nro scantily
clad In rags and thoy havo no bread
to glvo to their starving children.

They havo no cities or rcfugo
whoro the down trodden of tho ages
may find a placo of rest and security.

Ycstcrdny they sowed tho seeds
ot Intcrneclno Btrlfo. Today thoy
reap tho harvest ot death.

When nil tho sheaves aro garner-
ed nil their dark Karma Is paid, n
wondrous change will come upon all
tholr land.

This, tho darkost hour of their na-

tional life will pass away, as did tho
Civil War In tho United States of
America, and tho war of tho Revo-
lution In Fra'nco.

The poor and lowly ones on tholr
soil will bo tho fathors of a newer
and higher civilization.

Alrendy they havo loarned ono
great lesson. It Is this: tliat human
kind is not born to live In slavory
and poverty. Anothor lesson or two
and lo, tho wholo face of Mexico
will bo changed. Now cities will
spring Into existence, flowers and
fruits will bo cultivated, and n now
system of education will tree and
enrich tho wholo people.

When tho unfortunnto ones of to-

day como Into possession ot tho soil
that Is tholr own by nature and
learn to cultivato It, and to study
tho nrts of peaco, and to warm tholr
hearts with lovo for tholr brothers
tho victory will bo won and Moxlco
will bo freo.

Lot us as tholr nearest neighbors,
wait and watch with patience. Wo
can well afford to bo Mexico's best
friend In her hour of trial.

Who knows what tho futuro has
In storo for Moxlco or oven for our
own country.

Some of tho saviors of tholr coun

try and also of ours may today be
living in obscurity In somo of their
mountain cities.

Mexico Is In need of our sympa-
thy. Let us glvo It freely and also
Bet beforo them n Christian example
of tolerance and lovo. V 11

MEXICANS TALK IN WHISPERS
OF MADERO MURDER

Explanations of Huerta Not Believed
But the Fear of Assassination
Prevents Outspoken Condemna-

tion of the Slaughter of the
Former President and

Vice President

Mexico City, Feb. 21. The Huerta
rulo or blood and Iron is triumphant

for tho time being.
Mndero Is dead. Ills father and his

uncle Ernesto hnvo fled. Of his Im-

mediate family only his sorrowing
wife and his slBter Mercedes remain.

Every development of tho day has
strengthened tho first belief that Mn-

dero and Suarez woro brutally mur-

dered, but this for tho present Is

an event of thu past to bo discussed
only In whispers.

Tho people ot Mexico City tonight
arc in tho theaters and the restaur-
ants, happy In appeal ance but fear
ful In their hearts lest tho lronlcnl
hoax ot Madero's "attempted Might"

be repeated.
General Huerto remains nt the na-

tional palace In seclusion attending
to business at hand with tho utmost
llrmness.

Aware of the Danger
Tho city Is bedecked with bunting

and flags, but these symbols of gay-et- y

do not disillusion tho new dicta-

tor. Ho knows that conspiracies aro
afoot to avengo tho murder of the
man whose bullet riddled body was
placed today In tho most secretive
and mysterious manner In a mauso-
leum In tho French cemetery.

Huerta realizes, too, that his ad-

ministration Is on trial. If ho dared
to defy:Jtb0 United States and It
hns been charged that he did by dis-

posing ot Madcro beforo ho could bo
fairly tried ho realizes that the'
consequences will bo far moro ser-
ious than the commission of that
act .

News comes tonight from the
country districts that certain rebel
lenders aro ready to follow tho Hu-

erta banner, but news also comes ot
braver or perhaps more frank reb-
els, who nro determined not to
nbldo by rulo of blood and Iron.

Victims Entombed
A faint "Viva Mndero" from a

small group of peons huddled with
heads bared outcido tho frowning
gates of the penitentiary was heard
todny as tho final plaudits for tho
man who less than two years ago
rodo triumphant through a city that
strewed his path with flowers and
thundered his nnmo from the house-
tops.

Federal soldiers with fixed bnyon-o!- s

dispersed tho peons, and the
body of Mndero,' In n plain wooden
ensket, was borno on tho shoulders
of soldiers to tho French cemetery,
where It wns placed In Its temporary
resting placo In a mausoleum.

Shortly afteiwnrd tho body of Su-

arez wnB removed to tho Spanish
cemetery and temporarily entombed.

It was learned Into tonight that
tho government has refused permis-
sion for tho transfer of tho bodies
of Mndero and Suarez, respectively,
to Coahulln and Yucatan, giving as
a reason that It docs not desire to
nfford tho people of these states an
oxcuso for demonstrations.

Explanations Are Lame
It Is difficult to explain tho death

of Madcro and Suarez a'nd tho Im-

mediate dissection of tho bodies Is
problematical in vlow ot tho develop-
ments of todny.

Tho bodies of tho two murdered
statesmen wcro found lying In tho
rear of tho penitentiary. Red stains
marked tho spot. This fact being In-

compatible with tho first official ver-

sion of tho affair, tho government
today promulgated a now official ver-

sion. Tho first version had stated
that tho bodies lay at a point two
thirds ot tho way between ir- pnl
aco and tho prison.

Now it is explained thut tho auto-
mobiles ran along tho sldo of the
road and taat Mndero and Suarez
Jumped out nnd woro runnng when
thoy wcro caught between tho flro
ot tho rural guards escorting tho
prisoners and their nssnllantB. In
this way tho government accounts
for wounds being Inflicted on tho
victims from front and back.

Contrndlctlng both of thoso ver-
sions, howovor, Is that ot an

of tho tragedy.
False Announcement

Tho announcement had gono forth
enrly In tho evening that Madero nnd
Suarez already had been convoyed
to tho penitentiary. Two hours be-

foro tho shooting tho populace, or
thoso of tho pecplo who remained
In tho streets, bolloved that Madero
wns at last assured of a fair trial.

He had been taken to the prison for
safer keeping

t Before 11 o'clock the lights of the
palace went out and It was believed
that the day and Its eents bad been
olliclnlly ended.

There Is one mnn, however, who
lingered near tho palace, vlowlng
tho magnificent building and Its bat-

tle bears and watching tho sentries.
Suddenly, n few minutes after 11

o'clock the doorB of tho war depart-

ment swung open nnd two automo-

biles sped into tho Callo Mondae.
In ono machine wns tho short

bearded Madero, sitting erect In the
rear seat. Beside hlm-Ba- t Major Juan
Cardenas of the Seventh rurales.
Another officer sat besldo tho chauf-

feur.
In tho other car was Joso l'Ino

Suarez with two officers nnd a uni-

formed chauffeur.
No One In Sight

Tho' courso of tho Hying automo-
biles could bo eaBlly followed. Tho
plaza was deserted and thcro woro
no vehicles In tho adjacent street.
Tho moon made the plaza and Its
environs a bright cxpanso of white
flagging.

The automobiles followed tho Cal-

lo Mondne several blocks and then
whirled down a sldo street, coming
out ,011 the Lnllo Lccumbarra. At tho
end of tho Callo Lecumbarra Is tho
front entrance ot the pcnltentlnry

Tho automobiles did not enter the
prison nt tho front cntrnnco nnd In

less than ono minute nfter tho ma-

chines reached tho end ot the street
shots woro heard from behind tho
penitentiary. There wero probably
twenty bhots.

Tho mnu who heard tho shot a,
rushing afoot to tho doorB ot tbo
prison, asking a guard tho cause of
the firing. Ho was told ho did not
know. Ho know no moro than what
ho had heard shots from tho rear
of tho prison.

A minuto later an olllcor enmo
from behind tho building and an- -

nounced that Mndero and Suarez
woro dead.

interpolated.
A Now York manager was making

his first Shakespearean production.
Tho play being rehearsed was "Mac-
beth " Everything went smoothly un-
til an actor camo to tho lino- - "Ton
thousand dollars to tho goneral use."

I Instantly the manager was on his
I fcot. "Cut that lino out!" ho shouted.
I This Is an English play nnd a clnsoto.
I I won't havo any modern American

speeches written Into It." Iloston
"Transcript

MAKE SUGAR

BEET CONTRACTS

Farmers and Amalgamated Sugar
Company Getting Together on

1913 Crop of Beets

Tho Amalgamated Sugar company
Is now ready to mnko sugar beet
contracts for tho year 1913. Most
of tbo farmers havo raised sugar
beets for 12 to 15 years, and tho
methods ot cultivating and manner
ot growing tho crop nro not now to
them. Tho crop Is sold when tho
contract Is made, and thoro is no
question In tho growors mind ns to
whether or not thero will b0 a mar-
ket for his crop or what ho will got
for it. Beets Is a hardy orop, nnd
there Ib but llttlp dangor of their

being Injured by frost. Many beet M
grouers say that tho beet crop Is M
their best holp. fl

Tho prlco of beets this year will M
bo tho same as It was Inst year, not-- M
withstanding the fact that tho tar- - H
iff agitation Is (sill on, and from all H
appearances, the sugar company will M
not bo uhlo to sell Its product after
this year for ns much as It hns dono H
heretofore. M

Tbo season Is advancing and by H
this tlmo ovory farmer should have
determined ns to what crop ho will H
grow. Thoso who sow may expect
to reap. Now Is tho tlmo to get H
ready for tho sowing for spring will H
soon bo hero. fl

Tho field superintendent of tho H
Lognn Sugar Factory will b0 In tho H
company's ollico, room 12 In tho H
Commercial block over tho Coop H
Drug storo In Logan each day of H
this month, so that all farmers com H
ing to tho city during that tlmo may H
call and mnko their contracts. H


